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have often abused the New York markets that
to, the ramshackle sheds that are dignified with the

me of market-house- s but 1 do not know that I

have ever had much to say against the edibles which
those markets offered for sale, rassinn every

morning through one of the freshest and most fra-

grant of these at the hour when the early bird

atches the worm, 1 can bear witness to the good

things that abound there. It is to what the markct-kons- es

arc, and not to what they contain, that I
thankful that New 1 or uObject. One feels doubly

embloomcd with such a multitude of green and

fertile suburbs when one beholds poured

Into the metropolitan lap cnuicss u.. ... -v-

egetables, fruit, flcHb, llsh, and fowl, aU In the

prlmest condition. The salmon, the fresh mackerel,

the brook-trou- t, to be seen in Fulton Market, for

are enough to make an epicure weep, were

CDlcnres In the habit of weeping for anything but

what thoy cant get I say nothing or green peas
jjcrmnda potatoes, cabbages, spinach, mint,

nlons, asparagus, rhubarb, string-beai- and water-tresse- s.

Even the spring butter has a yellow hue
Which IB strongly suggestive of Philadelphia. If I

fonnd a hair In tltal butter I should know it to be

golden beforehand, and appropriate It to some sup-

posititious blonde.
It is to be feared the "breathing lungi" of the city,

as the public parks arc facetiously termed, will not
long hold their own. The spirit is abroad that will
sooner or later build them up. St. John's Park lias
already passed away for that purpose, and thejMtnall

park In front of the City Hospital Is rapidly vanish-
ing beneath the incursions of the ruthless ar

men. Will the day ever come when Union,

and Madison, and Washington, and City Hall Parks
Shall le built upon? I fear no. I fear thathea'th
v.111 be obliged to give way to wealth, and that ere
long the few green breathing places within the
limits of the metropolitan district will

have become the foundation or palatial
Stores. Meanwhile the city authorities have so little
sympathy with the necessities of tlio poor, ami the
public means, of securing the general health, that
they have done all that in them lay to prevent the
construction or public baths. This was a favorite
design with some of the most charitable ladles and
gentlemen In the city: but now that Councils have
refused to make any appropriations therefor, the
Veteran Temperance Corps has taken the matter in
hand, and Is trying what It can effect by Its own un-

aided resources. A meeting was hold last night in
Attorney street, in which the plan was indefinitely
discussed, without any particular course of act ion
being decided upon.

The example set by the drivers nnd conductors on
the Second Avenue Railroad U being followed by
those of some of the other city passenger railwoy
routes. The pay upon all these railways, with the
exception of the Second Avenue, which pays ti-5-

per day, and the Uelt ltailroad, which paid $2 per
lay, has been hitherto 82-2- per day. The Belt Kail-wa- y

employes resolved to secure similar rights to
those of the Second Avenue, but went to work In a

less demonstrative spirit. Thoy sent .In a respectful
and carefully worded petition, which was charac-
terized by equal tlrmuess and repression, and the re-

sult is that they arc now enjoying what they
asked for.

Olc Bull's piano has been seized. The plaintiffs,
Philip Hildebrand and Theodore llertzlg, instituted
suit to recover a debt, and procuring an attachment

n the ground of Belzed the violinist's
beautiful patent piano. Bull junior attempted to
prove that his pupa was a resident of this city, nnd
had been a resident for a year past, being absent
only when making a professional tour; that he had
over and over again announced it as his intention to
reside permanently in this city, and devote himseir
to the manufacture of pianos on an improved scale.
It is well known that Bull senior's present hobby is
this "Improved" piano, and that after having devoted
a life to the violin, and accumulated several respect
able fortunes by It, he "goes back" on it and nour-

ishes its rival In his bosom.
A German vessel, with several cases or smallpox

on board, is being detained in quarantine! Four
deaths from that disease occurred during the pas
sage, and thirteen patients are suffering at present.
In connection with this, i mignt add tnat tne under
standing between Dr. Swinburne, the quarantine
officer, and the Board of Health, is not of the very
pleasanteBt nature. Of late, whenever the Doctor
and the Board of Health confront one another, an
amicable wrangle Is sure to succeed, which gene
rally ends in the Board of Health being worsted.

The movements of all suspicious vessels in East
river are to be closely watched by cutters appointed
lor that purpose. The filibusters will in future find
it difficult to secure an exit either by Hell Gate or
Sandv Hook. Cutter No. 1 took its station off the
loot of Tenth street on Tuesday night. The head
quarters of the Cubans, at No. 71 Broadway, are
being thronged with adventurers and, for the mat
ter of that, adveuturesses too of every description,
anxious to learn something of, or do something for,
the patriot army. The latest bulletin Is that no more
volunteers are required, and that all future opera-
tions of the Junta Patrlotica for some time to come
will be limited to securing money, medicines, and
monitions.

It is pleasant to hear anything that Is good of the
Dramatic Fnnd Association. It is an old fogylsh
affair, characterized by old fogylsh effetcness. Now
and then entertainments are got np for iU benefit,
but it is seldom indeed I hear that it is of benefit to
anybody else. The recent report of its Secretary and
Trustees, however, gtvos the somewhat cheering in
telligence that in the last twenty years (since ISts) it
had distributed among deserving claimants tne sum
of seventy thousand dollurs, averaging three thou-

sand dollar! yearly, which, after all, is not so bad but
what It might be worse.

The music loving as well as the theatre-goin- g

world are congratulating themselves on the produc-

tion this evening of hnrliae at the Academy of
Music. Of course it has gone through the usual pro
button of postponement, but Is positively expected to
be produced It Is to be played alternately
in English and Italian, and may safely bo relied upon
to draw very large audiences. Mrs. D. P. Bowers, in
some respects the very finest actress upon the Ame-
rican stage, can only approach New York as near as
Brooklyn, where she is performing at her sister's
(Mrs. Conway's) theatre. I.ydia Thompson and her
blonde rivals are continuing their larcenies of hearts
as the "Forty Thieves" at Niblo'.i. Last Sun-la- the
Hereury published an article which will sell
more copies of that paper than any other nrticlu
published within a long while. It gave brief bio
graphies and spicy little revelations of tlio "inner
lives" of some or the most prominent blondes on the
New York stage. Chief among these are the English
girls at Niblo's. What cool reading for the summer
time a volume of such biographies and revelations
as these would be ! Fisk and Birgfeld have quarrelled
at the Fifth Avenue Theatre ir, Indeed, so amiable
a man as Birgfeld can bo s:iid to ever quarrel with
any one and Birgfeld has not where to luy his hea-l- .

ALI DAHA.

Tlie Trouble I an Aeronaut,
The French aeronaut, M. Eugene Godard, 1ms

been making ascents In his enormous balloon, Lo
Colosse. and taking passengers on a tour ulolt ut
the rate or three hundred lr.mVs a head. On his
return to earth at the end or his second trip ho met
with a strange mishap. At about six nines rroui
Florence the volume of gas was diminished; tlio
srranncls were thrown out; and tlio party ulighted
In the midst of a crowd of gaping rustics, many of
whom had their pipes In their mouths. M. Godai'd,
having to let out the gas'remaiiiiiig in his balloon,
politely begged the smokers to retire; but (says a
correspondent) he might as well have
spoken to the cublmges growing around. All tlio
louts pressed forward, puning away and lighting
lucifers on their sleeves. The consequences may bo
Imagined; in the twinkling or an yu the uir wits a
sheet or flame, and though nobody was hurt, the
balloon, valued at six thousand francs, was reducedto Under. Then followed a disreputable scene ofviolence and extortion. One limiMtud upon a com- -

ior mu ingni, another f.,r nig whoso

on. As these demands were enforce" ,v 'tec
threats, accompanied by some signliu ant ciiXe

v' r
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SMUGGLING.

The Rteannthip Janlnta Under Pflzare sixteen
Thnasnnrf (iffan Foand Parked Away In Coal
Cinders The Under Officers ImplioatedJ t
On Monday last the steamship Juniata, of the Phi-

ladelphia and Southern Mall Steamship line, plying
between this port, Havana, and New Orleans, arrived
In the Delaware from Havana. Kdwin Hartley,
special agent of the Treasury Department, over-
hauled the vessel, and seized several barrels and
boxes, which were marked to be delivered to various
parties, the names used Smith. Jones, Young, etc
no doubt lelng fictitious. Their contents were not
marked, but on breaking them open they were found
to contain some 160 boxes, containing irt,000 cigars,
packed away in coal cinders. These articles were
not on tne snip s manifest, and were accordingly
taken possession of by the United States official.

i nat gentleman men gave the Btiln a thorough
search, and arter his labors were concluded, the fol-
lowing articles had been placed under seizure: Two
ooxes coniuinmg sugar, two one-ha- ir cases of wine,
live gallons of gin. oiie-lm- lf dozen brand v. five hun
dred cigars (additinnnl), one package containing a
lan, one package puiiva jelly, and a package con-
taining some Hwcatincnta. The sugar, a portion or
whieh had been used, tlx; wine, gin, hraiidv, ami the
additional number of cigars, wen entered on the
ship's manifest, and II was claimed that thoy be
longed to her stores, as the Purser nnd purchased
them for the use of the passengers. The Government
agent deemed them In excess of the amount that
would tie actiiall.v necesssury, end. consemicntlv. he
refused to give a clearance to the ship's officers. Of
the other articles seized, the fan and guava e y
had been sent by nnvul officers belonging to the t'on- -
tooeook and .nrrngansett, lying oil Havana, to their
friends in the city, ami the sweatmeats, which com-
prised a small package, had been forwarded by the
company's agents at Havana to a young lady attend
ing scmohi in tins cny.

General .lames, the General Agent of the company.
on being apprized of the seizure, repaired t i the
vessel and started an investigation of Hie muter.
Heli.g satisfied that l he lis.oon cigars had been smug
gled liy some of the under officers through the in
fluence of some men In this cltv, he directed tli"lr
immediate discharge, and he claims that the goods
which were on the ship s manifest, properly belonged
to her stores, and ns such were not subject to seizure.
It is also said that the purser, through some diff-
iculty with the company's officers, arising out. of the
cigar business, had tendered his resignation, and
was leaving the ship with the biandy, gin, wine, ..
which he claimed us his own property, when they
were taken possession of. The matter lias been re-
ported to Collector Moore, who will Institute a strict
investigation.

R.ui.koao Intkiikhth. A convent ion composed of
the General Baggage Agents of the principal railroads
or the United States met at the Continental Hotel, in
this city, yesterday afternoon. Colonel Samuel Car
penter, the popular and efficient General Baggage
Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, was
elected president; Mr. Theodore G.Moore, of the
Lake shore line, ; iiml Mr. George.!.
Clarke, or the Ohio and Mississippi Kuilroad, secre-
tary. The object or the convention, we are in-

formed, Is to devise means for the entire security or
baggage for the travelling public from the time they
leave their homes until they reach their destination.
This a very important movement, and doubtless will
result to the great advantage of all who travel on the
steamboat and rail routes of the United States, in
lessening the annoyances, delnysntid risks freouently
attending baggage transportation, and promoting
plans whereby baggage, in large or small quantities,
will invariably ho loiind by the passenger on his or
her arrival at the etui of the journey. The whole
matter is In the hands of competent gentlemen
thoroughly familiar with the details or the business.
and the proceedings or the convention must natu
rally benefit the community. We welcome these
representatives or the great railroad interests or the
country to Philadelphia, and hope they may have a
good time generally, nnd that their deliberations and
conclusions may prove of the utmost satisfaction to
the great army or travellers.

ROMIEMES AND ATTKMl'TED ROBBERIES. At 11
o'clock yesterday morning the dwelling No. 1SUT

Bellcvue street was entered through the front door,
and ransacked. A gold watch, breastpin, ring,
pencil, silver-mounte- d pencil, and other articles,
were carrion on ny tne thieves.

On Tuesday night, between 11 and 12 o'clock, an
attempt was made to enter the house of Joseph
Welsh, at No. North Thirteenth street. The
tmeves were at work on a oack snutter, when a sou
of Mr. Welsh's came home, and his shutting the front
door scared off the burglars.

At B o'clock this morning thieves were trvimr to j

force the rear shutter or the house No. K23 Franklin
street, when they were interfered with by a police-
man, who heard the noise made in the effort to pry
open the shutter. The thieves escaped by scaling
the fence.

Dwelling No. 1016 Clinton street was robbed yes
terday of a silk skirt, nnd several silver knives, forks
and spoons. The rear door was forced open by a
spade.

A Vaixabi.e Wai.m-- t Sthket Residence to kk
Sold. M. Thomas A-- sons. Auctioneers, will sell on
Tuesday next, at the Exchange, the magnificent
residence No. 1012 Walnut street. It is built of
granite, and is live stories in height, ; the front on
walnut street measures 4ieet: i.wieet to Chan
cellor street, on which It has a front of ti3 feet. The
coach-house- s and all the outside appurtenances are
commodious, and just such as modern convenience
demands for a residence of this class. The Interior
is also finely fitted, ami besides the parlors, sleeping
rooms, etc., has a line billiard-roo- In the lower
departments, everything is as perfect ns ingenuity
can devise. On Friday, the 2Sth instant, the furni-
ture, consisting of ebony nnd gilt parlor furniture,
costly and handsome suits or chamber furniture, will
uiso ue sont wnnoiii reserve, this is a valuable pro-
perty, and from the numerous improvements that
are being constantly made In its vicinity, will realize
a handsome prom to us purchaser in a very few
years.

The State Taxes. The Hon. It. W. Mackev. the
State Treasurer, has completed his regular state-
ment of the adjusted vuluution of State taxes for the
city and county of Philadelphia, as fixed by the Board
of Revenue Commissioners, for the year lstiu. The
fallowing shows tne amount subject to each particu-
lar tax, with the amount to bo realized from it :

httijrct ta Amount of
Jlu:. T.ir

Three mills on the .dollar $40,231,270 f 120,71S
One per cent is,so7,7iH !M,07d
Two per cent 018,usj 12,Hdl
Tax on watches H,7r2

Total amount of tax f lHrt.ootf
The above amount will be duly collected, accord

ing to the law.

The Removals and Appointments at tite Mint.
By the order issued by Pollock, Direc

tor oi me mini, oiscnargmg an employes appointed
since October 1, lsiic, something over 190 removals
have been made. The Governor only intends to sup-
ply the places of about 50, so that tiiere will be a re
duction oi too in tne lorce oi toe iormer administra
tion. Some thirty new appointments have been
made, the more important of which are as follows:
Chief Clerk, Henry C. Hickok; Special Messengers,
Captain George . lurry ami J. T. .Money; Assist-
ant Assayer, N. Boyd; Register of Deposit Room,
Colonel O. C. Bosbyshell; Superintendent of Depo-
sits, Colonel William M. Rimkel.

A Goon Officer. Mayor Fox has removed Ser
geant John T. Murray, who has been engaged in
several important arrests, and was one of the best
officers on the force, lie was appointed by Mayor
Henry In June, Wis, as a patrolman lor the Seventh
district, and at the organization of tlio day sergean's
he was named ope of the number. Subsequently, in
1st;;!, lie w as promoted a night sergeant, which posi-sitio- n

lie held until he received u notice to unit. Mr.
Murray was concerned in the arrest of Toufel, tlio
Dovlestown murderer. While in position he din.
charged his duties faithfully, and with credit to liliii- -
seii una iue I'olice Depart mcnl.

Sioi.ea Coat John Kelly went into a house at
Oorimmtowii road and Columbia avenue, yesterday,
where a pninier was at work. John m tfn
workman's coat, and was walking oil' with it, whenthe painter caught hold of him and escorted him tothe office of Alderman Devlin, who sent him to
pi lauii.

r Mil l'1'KKUAI..-Jao- oh F. Ran, a','.', " aiuug uxioru street, near
iniertered with a fuueral which'," arrested him and tookhim Alderman Key in, lined him and'held htm for a breach of the pe ao"

roi'ND in. riiKP.-Ab- out 2 o'clock this morning an
Ji .......V, ,V,' ......i,., . .............iVr.ti.-VV- , i ,,,,Vr,1011"" at the crowing of
.I... j laiiMoni roan,
injured about the head and body. She was taken to
tint Episcopal Hospital, it Is supposed that she was
BUUCJl lJ a pur-ru- moll.

Vimtiko FniEMHN The Liberty Fire Company oiReading arrived in ino city ut noon, on their wav to
Trenton, N. J., where they intend to sp,;nd a few
days. A delegation of the Fairmount Fire Company
escorted them through the city.

ANOTiiEii sriciiiE j aeon ost, a oermrin, re-
siding at No. 1711 North Third street, cut his throat
with a shoemakers knilo shortly neiure 10 o'clock
this morning.

Cki'EI.ty to a House. Alderman Hurley yester
day hound over John Mcciain tor crueny to a noise
at i'un WW Aiun w tree is.

EriSCOPACT.

Third Dnys Hnmton of th Protectant Eplcpl Convrnlian.
This morning at 10 o'clock the Misiness of the

Annual Convention of the Protestant Episcopal
Chnrch of the Diocese of Pennsylvania was resumed
in St. Andrew's Church. The bnlldlng whs com-
paratively well filled, quite a number of ladies being
present.

Bishop Stevens called the Convention to order.
The names of such delegates as had not answered

to the first anil second roll-cal- ls were read by the
Secretary. Several of them were found to le now
present.

The minute of the two preceding days were read,
corrected, and approved.

The Rev. Mr. Merrick, from the committee ap-
pointed to procure an Episcopal residence In the city
of Philadelphia, reported complete success. The
dwelling No. 16:13 Spruce street, In every way satis-
factory, had boon secured. He then ottered the fol-
lowing resolutions:

fftwnfiW, Thnt the committee having charge of thn pur-rhac- n

of an Kpiacnpnl rflnidence bo directs) to hivp the
property conveyed midor advice of ormnflnl to thrvs truit-teo- r

with the object or tnmt declined in the deo-- nnd
bo that the Convention of the IMoecne which inniirlo for
the time lieing the city of Philmtclptiia Khali have th.i
power troni time Ut time to noitiinnt trust oea in whom
the t it K shall bo vested, when directed by

i;rnl, 1. That John VVclnh, Thomas Ttohina, and T. H.
Montgomery ahull lie tlio truntees to take the tit io mnler
the foregoing resolution.

The resolution was carried.
William Welsh, Kso., moved that a vote of thanks

lie tendered the commit tee, and that tlio committee
be continued. Carried.

The Convention then proceeded to the nomination
of gentlemen for the purpose of securing one to fill
the vacant place In the standing Committee.

The Rev. Dr. Rudder withdrew his name, and then
the Rev. Drs. Howe anil Newton were respectively
nomiuatt d.

Rev. Dr. Goodwin called for nnd had read Hie re-
solution offered yesterday "for Hie purpose of secur-
ing freedom and purity iu the balloting'' of the Con-
vention.

The resolution, It. will be remembered, provided
for the rejection, as tickets, of all pieces of colored
or mutilated paper. When it was offered by Rev. Dr.
Rudder It occasioned the intensest merriment.

Kev. Dr. Goodwin then Inquired how iiiauv corners
could be cut otr the pices of paper he voted as a
ballot.

This remark gave rise to general laughter.
The Convention then went formally into the

lection.
After an intn-itn- the tellers reported that the Rev.

Dr. Howe had received 110 voton. Hie ev. Dr. New-
ton H7 votes, scatterings. Mr. Howe was therefore
declared elected.

on motion or Rev. Mr. Hunter, the rhair was di-

rected to fill the vacancy on the Historical Com-
mittee, occasioned by the resignation of Key. Mr.
Morris, lately elected Bishop of Oregon and Wash-
ington Territory.

The Bishop, in accordance with the above, ap-
pointed the Rev. J. Andrew Harris.

Reports were then presented and read from the
Trustees of the Christmas Fund, for the assistance
of disabled clergymen and the widows and children
of deceased clergymen, and from the Standing Com-
mittee of the diocese.

From this latter report the following is taken :

At a meeting of the Standing Committee, acting as
a council of advice, held May 11, is9, the following
preamble and resolutions were adopted and directed
to be inserted in the report of the Standing Commit-
tee to be presented to the Convention:

H7irrM, The thirty-fourt- of our articles on religion
declares that whosoever through hia private judgment,
willingly and puriioaelv dotli openly break tho tradition
and ceremonies of the Church, which lie not repugnant
to the word of (tod, and be ordained and approved by
CGiniiK-i- authority, ought to be rebuked openly. A.ndHri, Tho ceremonies and traditions of a Church nro
broken when their aimplicity is destroyed and their iden-
tity ticcomo Hiistakuble, not less than when they ure dis-
used ;

W lirrmn, further. The (handing Committee are by Canon
2d, of TitleS. a council endowed with authority to meet
nnd advise tho P.ishop of their own accord. It is hereby

Rtmlrnl. Firat. That the simplicity of the ceromoniul re-
cognized by tho rubrics, is believed to owe its
in Pennsylvania, in part at least, to inllnences onortod by
the present Bishop and his predecessors, and these inlln-
ences are thankfully acknowledged.

Second. That the Council respectfully reeommend that
tho ecclesiastical authority of t lie diocese use all c.inoni
cal and discreet measures which may bo necessary to
carry out the doctrine of the:4th article of religion, and
to maintain within our bounds tho simplicity of tho cere-
monies and traditions of the Protestant Kpiscopal Church.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Vail, rule 4th of the regu-
lation Tor the government or the Convention was
amended bo as to read :

"When any member is about to speak m debate, or
deliver any motion in tho house, he shall riso from hif
seat, and shall with due respect address himself to th s

.s lenmriii in i iw ni veil i iuu, i ii uiiiiscii Biiit;My iu
the point in debate."

The Rev. Mr. Boulton, or West Chester, then read
the report of the Hoard of Missions of the Diocese.
Jt appears that, a missionary station nas tieen estab
lished at Coatesville, and also a par-
ish. At Village Green another station. At
this place there is a church which can be
purchased for In the judgment of
the Board the building should be bought. A
station was also established at Milford.

In Cliaiiibersburg the missionary has pur
chased a rectory and secured a small building.which
can be used as a church, from funds collected in the
city of Philadelphia. The mission at Yardleyvillo Is
in a very prosperous condition, i ne board advised
the establishment of what are termed "associate
missions" in some Interior places of the State, and
the sendiiiK of missionaries to several other places-coun- ties

and county towns.
The committee to whom was referred that portion

of the Bishop's address which referred to the missions
of the Diocese, then reported the following resolu-
tions:

U7iova..Tho ranid increase of noDulation in tho interior
of this Diocese consequent upon tlio rapid development of
its great internal sources ot weaitn nas tar outgrown the
present provision for the religious wants of the p jojilu; nnd

ll ftertttH. I no liresem missionary torce. nunioenng le-- a

than twenty-five- , is manifestly iuiuleuuute to the demands
of the field ; therefore

A',Wi-t- , Hint it be earnestly commended to the rectors
of all pari-he- in the dioccso that they present frequent y
ana mere tuny to tueir congregations me ioiiowing buii
iccts-

First. The increasing extent and grovi inpr needs of the
work of Diocesan missions.

Second. The necessity of mnro generous views of tlio
amount of money which should lie placed in tho hands of
tne Hoard ot Missions, and wincn amount in our opinion
should not lie less than if Jo.mio annually.

Third. Tho duty of extending the circulation, by sub.
scrintion or otherwise. of the Miiimnni titfrlli'i'nrrr.

Fourth. The presentation to the Christian young men of
their congregations of the paramount claims which the
sacred ministry lias upon their at tention, when considering
tue culling to winch their lives snail nenevoteu.

oWpmi, That we affectionately call upon the rectors of
churches, situated in the midst of districts not provide
with the services of our Church, to inform themselves re-
garding those fields, to do their utmost to provide those
with the ministrations of theliospel, and we extend coriniii
sympathy to thoee rectors who have alreudy entered upon
this work.

ll'uilrnl. That we respect fully ask the Right Rev. tho
Bishop of the Diocese to take into consideration tlie ex-
pediency of his expressing the earnest wish that a collec
tion be made on the occasion of his visitation in every
church where tlie making of an annual collection fertile
n work ot the diocese is not already provided tor
i twl where the makine- of a collection is uracticuhle.

yiVirir"f, That wo desire to rccogni.o tho faithful and
labors of our missionaries ; hereby extend to

them our affectionate sympathy, and invoke upon tlioiu
and their work tho favor of God. and that we pledgo
ourselves to them and to each other to keep the great

work of the Church nearer to our hearts, an J
push it on with greater vigor.

Von r commit tee had also under consideration the subiect
of the emplo.Miient by the board of an agent, but came to
tne couciusii n inai, uiidt-- nil iue circumstances win. u
wereiiroiiglittiitlieirniitice.it was Hotter thai mat siiu
lect should tie left entirely to the wisdom ot tiioiioaruur

The foregoing resolutions, after a long discussion,
were adopted.

The Convention then adlourned.

Pouch Appointments Mayor Fox has made the
following additional appointments:

Henry Mcl.uughliii, First district; James Phclan,
.Tames Stewart, Charles Moore, John Unities, and
James Slietiran. Third district : James O'Neill and
Caspar Jteimal, Fourth district: N. lloguii. Fifth
district: Samuel F. Cloak and James File. Ninth
district; . )'.. Baker, Seventh district ; James Col-
lins, Tenth dlsim-t- ; Jacob Plucker, Twelfth
district; John Ji Dillon, Thirteenth district, John
Lambert, Sixteenth district ; John II. Wilson. John
A. Myers, (ieorge Armstrong, William 1'aiicoa.st,
Thomas 1.. Young, William Jlibhs, John V. Warner,
Jacob F. Niisper. Thomas Huberts, William J.
McDonald, (ieorge B. Pugh, (ieorge Trinkel, Joseph
.1. (;rev, Thomas Doctor, William Barnholt, John
Flanagan. Philln Helium. John Kevev, and James M.
(ioggiiis. Fight h district: B. F. Tophtim. Sergeant, in
place of Finanuel Dickinson, removed; Patrolme- n-
John D.Wood. Martin Howard. Henry J.ipp, Wil
liam II. Tyson, (ieorge K. Slyer, William (. Bishop,
William HunsiieiTV, Charles II. Nunevller, Four
teenth district ; Simon Jacoby, Lieutenant Park Po
lice, vice William ftugar.

An Fi.ecthic Stokm Tho wires of tho Western
I'nIOn Telegranh are being worked this alternoon
without batteries, owing to the atmosphere being
highly charged with electricity. This is especially
the ease between Philadelphia and Pittsburg. There
will probably be a line auroral display

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
v v ins newest ann nesi manner.

LULUS UUJlKA. Stationer and Engraver,
8 34 No. I OIL! Cheanut Street.

ma 11 it :.
( For atlttitiuHal iftirriatfts Me fifth

MOrtTLANI-(JAYI.KY.-- On the IJlli inUint, by Rev.
R. A,l(,vl.-v- . CuiiUlin THOMAS 1. AlO It TI. A N I). ut Hi.
UiuiH, MiKMiuri, to MA 'IT IK M., yoiiuKunt tUpmhu-- ol the
lute K. M u l:,l..u rl iin. ,.:t.
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Change in the Interior Depart-
ment Tho New York

Money Market.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The London Papers on the In-
ternational Difficulty.

i:i- - i: Ulc, lite, I2o.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Presidential Appoint mcnlx.

ftperiitl DfKKttch to The Emiiiuj TeUiirnpK
Washington, May HI. Tlie President lias

made the fillnwin;rnppoiiitmeiits:
Addison Low, inspector of steamers for the

Second district.
Samuel Houston, inspector of steamboats for

the Sixth district.
William II. Kainoy, Collector of Customs for

Brunswick, Georgia.
.T. B. Fould, Consul to Birmingham.

Superintendent of the Interior Depnrlmenf.
Dexpnteh to the Anxnriati d PtrnH.

Washington, May 13 James E. Pilkinton,
of Baltimore, lias been appointed Superinten-
dent of the Interior Department, vice Duncan,
resigned.

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs is still
absent from the city.

FROM JfKW YORK.
Condition of the .Honey Market.

New Youk, May 111. A million iu Govern-
ment gold was sold to-d- to Henry Clews
& Co. at 138 0.

Money euiy at ()!?f'7per cent, on Government
stock collateral; prime paper, 7S'9.

The Eagle, for Havana, takes out .$150,000,
nnd the Hermann, for Europe, 100,000 in specie.

Gold opened weak, became strong, and ad
vanced. Bonds strong nnd higher; prices mostly
higher than ever before reached here.

Accidentally liillctl.
Wn.MAVsroKT, May 13. Mrs. Anthonv, of

Lock 1 nvon, was run over and killed by Dr
Dickcnthalcr, who was driving nt a furious
pace.

FROM EUROPE.
By Atlantic Cahte.

The 'Tiniew" on the Alabama Trenty.
London, May 13. The Times to-da- y has an

editorial article on the rejected Alabama treaty,
wherein it is asserted that the Government of
Great Britain, in submitting to an arbitration on
the question at nil, conceded everything that
was originally demanded or expected by the
American people, and everything that it was
possible to concede.

A KelijiioiiH Itlot
Later advices from Teheran report that tho

authorities have made about five hundred ar
rests ot persons who participated in the religious
riot.

SAX DOMINGO.

Views ol" (he The Public
Jlcut ana I'uDlie rropcrty.

A correspondent at St. Domingo, April '20, says:
The majority of the Dominican population seems
perfectly satisfied with the mission of Mr. Joseph
Warren' Fabens to Washington. It appears also from
the same correspondence that manifestos have been
received here from Santiago, Seibo, and other points,
declaring for annexation and investing President
Baez with full power to net.

Neither tne nrst nor tne second statement is in
accordance with truth. Respecting the principal
assertion, I can assure you that nobody knows here
the true object or ine secret mission oi ,vir.
whether It is to obtain the of the United
States in making Samnna a great commercial centre
or to arrange the matters of annexation, which Pre
sident line, uesires, in order to ooiain tne means oi
securing his riches and the power of his political
friends. With respect to the Becond assertion, it is
the general opinion here that the manifestoes of
whieh vour corresnondont sneaks are mire, inven
tions of" those who wish, for particular Interest only,
to lay before the American people the political ad-
vantages of annexation.

if the anxiety or tne Dominicans to oocome
American citizens were so great as your corres
pondent imagines, and the manirestoes were not
elaborated by the uovernineni oi rresnient iiaez,
the mission dr Mr. Fabens, Instead or being secret,
would be public, and everybody would know here
wnut lie is to no in w usningion. t unc, wmcn is
the great discloser of all secrets, will soon reveal
that not only Mr. Fabens, but Mr. Augeuard also, has
been sent to the Vnlted States by President Baez
and his lrlends wilhout the consent of the Domini-
can people, whose majority is now and has been
always seriously disposed to defend tlie Integrity of
the territory, i lie contradiction between me two
commissioners with respect to tho public debt,
foreign and domestic, of this country. Is the best
proof of the illegality or their political charge.

.Mr. AUgenaro esuiiiuies me oem, oi ino Dominican
republic from J12,0(W,000 to llft.ooo.ooo, and values
its public property at not less than t20,ooo,0(H), while
Mr. raneiis estimates iue, oeui iriiui s 1,01.10,000 to
$2,000,000 and values its whole revenue ut about
j:,oi,otiO, only per annum, j ne repunnc nas neither
vessels nor munitions or war, while its debt is, in
ajt, more tlmu e3,uoo,ooo.

Stock Quotation bv Telearnpli 3 V. M.
Cilendiniiing, Davis A Co. report through their New

York house the rollowlng:
N. Y. Central K 1MV West. Union Tel 44
N. Y. and Erlelt 3H, Cleve. and Toledo H.lOrt'..
I'll, and Itea.lt ti Toledo ami Wabash.. 77 ',
Mich. S. and N. I. H..liif.i' .Mil. and St. Paul It. c. 7'J',
Cle. un! ntr. it i mu. una m. it. p. bl
Chi. and N. w. com., til', Adams Express... .. (ii;
chl. and W. w. prer..iiu'a ens, . . lift
Chi. and K. I. It li'J; United Stales. . . .. u:i
Pitts. F. W. A Chl. ll.M!X (.old ..13V
Pacllic Mall Steam... 93 ;V Market steady,

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven A Bro. No. 40 S. Third street.

Blvl W JiOAKlM.
flOOO Ta Cs W I. Cp.101 4:1 sh Pennau r.71,;
I loco Leh v n os.rg. Mi do allot m'H. f.7

cash.. 97 M sh Cut a IT ui
tinoo do 97 10 sh Minehill It... MV
f 1100 City Cs.NeW.ls. 101 i' l.VI sh Leh N St. lid, i

(110(10 Leh gold l..ls. Ut! 10 do 32 w
170OUD-2O- 2, rg...llt

SECOND BOATtD.
t liKKio Ta fis W I. cp.101 i loo sh Lit Sch TU,r,

;tl0O (Jliy loo sh Phil AE..s:to. 3t
11000 Leh gold 1.... 9.V, '.200 do sou. 30

fish BkN Am..c.23.'i4' aw do...is.b:io. ao'i
lift sh Pciina hT! f0 sh Cam A Am ..Vsi.

1 do M' i 10 sh com'i Hk.... r7
1M do. Is. Mon. hi1.1, loo sh I,eli Nav.tMio. 32','

Vil do.... Mon. M'-- j loo sh Head lt..s:io. 4S',
ij1 do.allotm'8.1s M I 100 do slo. 4y'j

AJOTICE TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.

The undersigned respectfully notifies the publio that
Brown Brother, of Chicago, 111., are duly authorized to
uianuhicturo and cll

HYATT'S PATENT LIGHTS,

in their varioui forms, in Philadelphia and elsewhoro,

under all Patents granted to me, being ol November 12,

1M5, March 87, KM. 1 AaKut 27, lbo7.

THADDKU8 HYATT, Attorney.
Washington, 10th May, 1W9.

Wilcns-- B. K. )hvt, S 13 3t

6EWINO MACHINES.

THE PARIIAM

NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

DESIGNED FOR EVEUY DESCRIPTION

OF FAMILY SEWING,

AND 0H

LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES

Is adapted lo a much greater TtANfiE OF WOTIK

than any Machine EVEIl OFFERED TO THE
PUBLIC.

IT IS KLEOANT IN STYLE AND FINISH,

SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION,

NOISELESS K OPERATION,

MAKES PERFECT WORK ON EVERY DESCIUP- -

TION OF MATERIAL,

IS PERFECTLY FREE IN ALL ITS MOVEMENTS,

VERY LIGHT RUNNING,

And a pleasure for the operator to use it. Wo claim
for this

NEW MACHINE,

TOE MOST PERFECT, SIMrLE, AND RELIABLE

Family Sewing Machine

EVER INVENTED,

And an examination will convince the most skeptical.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

No. 704 CHESNUT Street.

The Parham Sewing Machine Co.
B 6 lmrp

rpYNDALE & MITCHELL,
NO. 707 CHESNUT STREET,

HAVE JUST OPENED A LARGE INVOICE OF
BOHEMIAN COLOGNE SETS.

A VARIETY OF PATTERNS,
nt 1 SO and 81-7- TER SET. 3 20 stutlrtmrp

;!'
SSF i

715 CHESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA..

JO CIGAR BUYER
Fresh Importations or Havana Cigars, in tiond or

duty paid. Large assortment, oilered in lota to suit
purchasers.

Also, cigars or our own manuraeture, viz. :

"MARIANA RITA."
High jrradc Vttelta Abajo lear, firteeu styles. Low
prices compared with imported cigars. A fair trial
will prove their merits.

'FIIA DIAVOLO."
Lower priced than the "Mariana Rita," three styles;
excellent cigars.

"FLEUR DE LYS," "LOUIS D OR,"
and other brands, all copyrighted; each or highest
grade In its respective class.

All or our Havana lear we import direct, and no
better cigars can be produced In this market than
those we now offer.

Smokers should see that they obtain our genuine
cigars, which are offered regularly by many respecta-
ble dealers, although some Irregular parties put for
ward interior cigars as or our make.

We offer these cigars In lots to suit purchasers.
They can lie profitably retailed at prices forty per

tent, less than imported cigars, will give equal satis
faction, and should be tried, without prejudice, by
all who desire a good cigar at moderate cost.

S. FUGUET A SONS,
Importers and Manufacturers,

13 iifltrp No. 229 South FRONT Street.

IIAKDING'S EDITIONS
OP

THE HOLY BIBLE.

Family, Pulpit, and Photograph Bibles,

FOR

wedding;and
BIltTlIDAY

PRESENTS
ALSO,

PRESENTATION DIOLES
FOB

CHURCHES,
CLERGYMEN,

SOCIETIES, AND
TEACHERS, ETC.

New and superb assortment, bound in Levant
Turkey, Panelled and Ornamental Designs, equal to

the London and Oslord editions, at ttuu half
their prices.

W. W. IIABDWO,

No. 320 CHESNUT Stroot.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

E. Joy Morris to Itetain Hh Posi-
tion nt Constantinople Tho

Contest Over the Thl-ladelpl-
iia

AppraN
sership.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The PhllnnVlplila ApiirnlNershlp.

Hpeeia.1 Despatch to Tlie Kvenintt Telegraph,
Washington, May 13. There is a lively con-

test going on hero over tho appointment of
the genoral appraiser Gf merchandise for tho
port of Philadelphia. Tlie present incumbent,
Lorin Woilgct. is here tryinjr very hard to keep
himself In, nnd D. J. Cochran, who is a candi-
date for the place, arrived hero yesterday. Mr.
Cochran had an interview with the President to-
day, and produced letters recommending him for
tlie place from well-know- n htiMincss Anns la
1 hiladelphlu, and also n strong letter from Gov
ernor Geary. The President took Mr. Cochran'

npers, and promised to give them his ettcn- -
tion.

Mr. Coclirnn also had nn interview with Secre
tary Routwell of a favorable character. At
first Mr. routwell was disposed to keep Blodget

11, out some 'acts have recently eomo to hl
knowledge whieh have changed his mind, it la
said. Mr. Cochran's hackers are. many of them
personally well known to tho President, and .it
is probable that he will appoint him on their
account.

It appears from letters nnd protests whieh
have been received here at tlio Department, that
Mr. Blodget is personally unpopular with tho
importing merchants of Philadelphia, and haft
rendered himself obnoxious to that class of bnsl- -
net-- s men. It will bo no recommendation in hi
favor with President Grant that he was an office
holder under Andrew Johnson, a fact of whkU
the President Is now fully aware.

K. Joy Morns to Krmnln nt Constantinople.
Neither Secretary Fish nor the President con

templates recalling tlie Hon. E. Joy Morris, our
Minister to lurkey, the statement in one 'of
your afternoon contemporaries yesterday to tho
contrary notwithstanding. There is nothing on
file here in the Stato Department or elsewhere
to show that Mr. Morris lias used any improper
means to have himself retained. To those who
know Mr. Morris in Philadelphia this statement
is perhaps unnecessary.

The whole story which appeared in the paper
referred to was furuislicd tlie Washington cor
respondent of that paper by a person whoso
name was sent in for the place by Andy John-
son, just before he went out of office, and who
has been trying to get President Grant to ap-
point him to tlie place. The administration hoS
entire confidence in Mr. Morris, and it is not
probable that he will be recalled, except ho him-
self uhould desire it.

CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN AND BEAU-
TIFUL COMFLEXION follows tho nse of HELM-BOIL- 'S

CONCENTItATEDJEXTRACT OF SAIiSA-FARILL- A.

It removes Mack spots, pimples moth patches, and
all erudtlons of the skin.

JN THE SPRING MONTHS, TOE SYS-te- m

naturally; undergoes a change, and HELM-BOLD- 'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED EXTRACT Off
8AHSAPA1ULLA Is on assistant of the greatest
value.

yOUNG LADIES BEWARE ! OF TUB
Injurious effects of Face Powders and Washes. All

snh remedies close np the pores of the skin, and in
a short time destroy the complexion. It you would
have a rresh, healthy, and youthful appearance, use
HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

JOT A FEW OF THE WORST DISOR-der- s

that affect mankind arise from corruption of tho
blood. nELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
Is a remedy of the utmost value.

JJELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPA-KlLL- A

cleanses and renovates the blood, Instils tho
vigor of health Into the system, and purges out the
humors that make disease.

QUANTITY VS. QUALITY. nELMB-

OLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA. The dose i

smalL Those who aesire a lurgo quantity and larg
doses of medicine EUR.

rpiIOSE WHO DESIRE BRILLIANCY
1 complexion: must pnriry and enrich the bloo,

whieh HBIAIUOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA Invariably does. Ask f
Uelmbold's. Take no other.

JJELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EX-
TRACT SAHSAPAIULLA la) tU Crea4 Blood
Purifier.


